Global Health Student Organizations

- There is a wide variety of global health organizations on campus. Find a list and connect with them: vanderbilt.edu/vigh-sac/gha.php

Global Health Opportunities Database

- The Global Health Opportunities Database provides a central location for select research, educational, and service opportunities in global health.
- Opportunities exist for individuals at all levels of training including undergraduate, graduate, residents, trainees, and faculty.
- Listings include—but are not limited to—international service opportunities, research projects in global health, international medical education programs, and funding opportunities. globalhealth.vanderbilt.edu/students/gh-opportunities

Lectures, Forums, and Listserv

- Global Health modules on a variety of topics: my.vanderbilt.edu/globalhealth/travelmed/topical-modules
- View the VIGH calendar for upcoming lectures, forums, and events (and add this calendar to your own by clicking on “+ Google calendar” on the bottom right): vanderbilt.edu/vigh-sac/news/index.php
- Join the VIGH listserv: app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/70349/39784/?v=a

VIGH’s Annual Global Health Case Competition (February)

- Foster critical analysis through an intense three-day competition that simulates potential workplace situations and promotes integrative approaches which target a complex global health issue
- Past cases have involved issues such as public health implementation and planning, business partnership and investment, logistics management, faith and cultural understanding, and international law vanderbilt.edu/vigh-sac/case/index.php

VIGH Student Advisory Council (SAC)

- Fosters interdisciplinary awareness and understanding of global health within the Vanderbilt community
- SAC members represent all 10 schools at VU and serve to:
  - Link students with VIGH; Promote service, research, and educational opportunities; and Facilitate collaboration and action in global health
- SAC members work on one of two committees: Case Competition or Global Health Alliance
- Students can apply to representative their school in March vanderbilt.edu/vigh-sac

Master of Public Health (MPH), Global Health track

- Prepares public health professionals to be leaders and innovators dedicated to improving the public health and preventing disease and disability worldwide
- Dual degree options provide motivated students the opportunity to pursue a MPH along with either a M.Ed. in International Education Policy and Management or a M.A. in Latin American Studies medschool.vanderbilt.edu/mph/global-health-track

Career Development

Wondering how global health might align with your major/minor or career? Contact Elizabeth Rose (elizabeth.rose@vanderbilt.edu) to learn more.